Donations of Stock or Cash by Wire Transfer

Questions:  
Point View Wealth Management 908-598-1717  
Visual Arts Center of New Jersey 908-273-9191 ext. 226; EIN 22-6046896

INSTRUCTIONS

Cash
Wire to:  
TD Bank  
27 Summit Avenue  
Summit, NJ 07901  
T: 908.598.0943; F: 908.598.1426

Donor Designated Bank Account  
Account: 7857489756  
Routing Number: 031201360

Domestic Wire Transfers  
Fedwire ABA for Wires: 031101266

International Wire Transfers  
SWIFT Code NRTHUS33XXX

Stock

Stock Transfer information:  
Fidelity Investments DTC number is 226  
For the benefit: The Visual Arts Center of New Jersey Donor Account  
Account number: 676253705

Investment Broker information:  
Peapack Private Wealth Management  
382 Springfield Avenue,  
Suite 208  
Summit, NJ 07901  
T: 908.598.1717; F: 908.864.3944

Name of Donor_____________________________________________________
Phone #________________________________________________________________
Name of Stock___________________________________ No. of Shares_______

(Finance Department Use)
Date Stock Received____________________
High_________ Low_________ Average_________ Close____________________
Date Stock Sold____________________ Value $____________________
Purpose of Stock Donation____________________________________________:
Copy sent from the Finance Office to the Development Office